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THE TORIES’ CANVASS 
It is certainly amusing to listen to the many

inconsistent canvasses now being used by the 
i the election ofTories of this county to secure t----itv

their candidate. Driven like wiry snakes 
mto a hole they know not which way to make 
their espape, and have resorted ’to all the
childish plays, all the foolish sayings and 
doings that their imbecility is capable of putting 
iorth. But perhaps the most redicuious of 
their canvasses is that the Liberal Policy 
will be free tradb, and nothing short of it.
” ithout stopping to show that many of these 
ardent Tory office-seekers, so zealous for Tory 
success on account of the many tine positions 
promised them, fail to comprehend what either 
free trade or protection means, we unhesitat
ingly deny that the Policy uf the Liberale 
will be free trade ur anything near it. The 
platform in the trade policy laid down by the 
Liberal leader is protection to the manu
facturer, the reduction of the oppvesive tax
ation on the poor, so that the necessaries of 
life, their clothing,1 etc., may be within the 
reasonable purchasing power of the poorest of 
them. By such a j>oliey as this the country 
will become prosperous, the gigantie immopo- 

Nitiof Montreal will lie forced to share their 
proW? with their fellow men thus benefiting 
the cofctvy at large. The tax on raw mater
ials, useaTKi extensively in manufacturing, 
will be removed'>$>. that every manufacturer 
may place his wares'^]» reasonable profit to 
himself, in the market xat a fair price, and 
that he may by that means be ate- to com pete 
with his foreign rivals. For : istance the 
exorbitant tax has, among many other things 
entirely ruined the hat and cap industries of 
this Province. A duty of 90 per cent, is im
posed upon the raw materials of which hats 
and caps are made, but the hate and caps all 
ready made, are only subject to s4ax of be
tween 30 and 40 per cent., therefore killing the 
manufacture of these articles here. 
Now the Liberal policy is to do away with 
that tax on the raw material, and thus stimu
late the manufacture in our midst of the 
.articles we require, and l>y that means give 
work to the laboring man. On woollens they 
propose to remove to a great extent the tax so 
unjustly heaped upon the poor, and they do 
not propose in any way to discriminate against 
the poor in favor of the rich as the Tories are 
now doing. On the necessaries of life they 
propose to remove the tax. This is the extent 
then to which the Liberals will go ia amend 

. ing the trade policy of this country. The bom
bast of the Tories,* however is so apparent that 
a further explanation of this question in not 
needed- York constituency is an intelligent 
one and can judge for itself, and will jp'lgf as it 
has dqqe foremanv years,

THAT COAL MERCHANT.
Fredericton. June 7th, 1882. 

he Editor of the Gleaner,—
Dear Sir,—It appears that my last letter has 

cut to the very quick that now Tory coal mer- 
;ha it, who has within the last few days a- 

vailed himself of every opportunity of con- 
den ning your jumper and oi heaping the most 
violent abuse upon vourself. Were it only his 
coidemnaion etc., that 1 luul an inclination to 
refer to. I would not seek to take up any of 
your space tins issue, for hie hvproeritical dis- 
poiition is so well known in tins community 
tint his every object is defeated wherever he| 
sefks to accomplish it, but as I have one or 
two other litt le matter» of political importance 
tiii.t 1 wish to bring under the notice of your 
reidrre 1 shall be forced to ask some space. 
I xÿish to show, sir, that Mr. Richarde is work- 
in}; entirely for self in this contest, and that lie 
has no other object- in view but to secure for 
hi nself all the Government patronage and 
pop that is going. He ie so well known in th 
community that any reference Co his dishonor
able freak’s is scarcely needed, hut as your 
paper goes to such large numbers in this conn-
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THAT JUDGESHIP.
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It was not enough for Mr. Fraser's organ, 
the Maritime Farmer, to deny that he had 
been offered a judgeship to renounen his 
former political principles and contest York 
in the Tory interests, but Mr. Fraser must 
announce publically at Kingsciear the other 
day that he was never an applicant for a 
judgeship. The Farmer's denial is false in 
'every sense, and we challenge Mr. Fraser 
and his organ to publish all the eorrespon- ' 
denee between members of the Government 
and the Tory candidate relative to his can
didature. Mr. Fraser was promised the 
judgeship and he is prepared to pursue a 
"dishonorable course toobtain a position that 
at one time was an honor, and such a poai- ■ 
tion that is at the present time filled by an 
honorable rr*ni. Mr. Fraser's statement at 
Kingsciear is a most deceptive one. He ;
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Discount of Beer ceil
Or the amounts of their respective Taxes, if 
the same be paid to the City Treasurer, at his 
Office, in the City Hall, Fredericton, on or 
before the 10th day of July next, after which 
date, Executions will be issued, ami 50 cents 
costs incurred on all Taxes remaining mi 
after the 10th July.

ty it might be well to place .some facts in re
gard to this man’s conduct before your outside 
readers. I referred briefly in my lastly the 
Post Office sham tender business tor coal.
T îat transaction lie has denied, but I will sub

it in my next some facts in regard to that 
to prove the utter worthlessness of his word.
But how sir, this poor mortal has changed 
si les and why? Under the Mackenzie Gov
ernment ke got his son Fred, into a berth at 
Ciustom House, and one would, naturally sup- 
D-e tliat after such an act of kindness had 
lifën done him lie would not, even if lie were 

•.tuated by proper motives to rote against 
Mr. Pickard, force himself into 
j ich active work for Mr. Fraser. But no he 
c mid not act properly ; he think» he sees 
something ahead that will pay him to work 
fpr, and heaping his tough and uncultured 
abuse on his old friends he springs into the 

mte«t in a half frenzy way. He forgets that 
tie people understand him like a charm, and 
t iat he ie'transparent as glass, lie forgets 
frobablv that lie has lieen, through his 
l ersiatent eiforts for self forced to leave nearly 
every church in this town, ami that he .« not 
i ow connected with any religious body tor few 
i are to have him in case he would brew 
t candle and discontented in his efforts to get 
t list awful self satisfied. This then shows 
xnctlv the picture of the man, and will ex- 

£ ctly let your readers see tiiat John Richard’s 
i ctive work is for .-elf. He is looking for some 
t ffici

thing. .Twill leave this man just here ami1 Valencia and Layer Raisins,

GENTLEMEN,—In a few days you will In- 
called upon to elect a person to repre.-em 

you in the notice bf Commons. This call ha- 
been, or will be made, one year before the 
allotted time for the present Parliament to ex
pire. The reasons for it have been kept 
secret in the breast of the Government. We 

Î will to judge fur ojurselvè» the cause. We will 
| have to deal with the facte just as \ve find 
I them. I have bt-vn solicited again to conn 
J forward as a Candidate bv a large numlier .of 

I» now in the hands of the City Treasurer.. tjie «qectors of the county. Among them 1 
All persons therein Assessed are hereby noli-. the rich and poor. I accept the call vt 
tied that they will be entitled to a i the men of York and shall apj>enr before you

as a Candidate.
I have been honored by vonr electing me 

to represent you) in'Parliament tut- the last 
Fourteen Years, and have endeavored to dis
charge the duties devolving upon me as your 
Representative in a way that I believe to be 

i in the best interests of the Dominion, and 
! especially of mV own County and Province, 

ont- During the years I have served ÿou I have 
paid 1 been ready at all times to submit mv vote# iu 

•Parliament to the closest examination ; Imt 
the Tory Press uf this County has never ven- 

JOHN EDWARDS, Jtured to attack my votes, and has resulted tv 
City lYcasUrer.{violent jWrsonni abuse. 1 know this abuse 

Fredericton, June tuh. 18S2.—Rep. Cap. 4ins w i cannot injure line where the editors ami
- —----.--------—.------ . - --T-T | pnmnetors of tlio.-e papers are known.
____________ -w— —. ! True, in Sir John’s time, I voted againstVIT IlyTjfci JK. S X O C K. the building uf the Pacific Railway iron ocean

____  to ocean, if it had to include Vancouver
Island.

True, I voted against the so-called National 
Policy, which takes the property of one man 
and gives .it to another, without gi< :ng value 

jin return,—called Protection-Spoliation 
1 would be the proper term.
| True, I voted against the Present Govern- 
; meut giving a contract to a Syndicate to build

in />i • „,* r>,.u ,.....„„ .,,1 „ 1 the Pacific ltailruad, or rather to finish aThe Choicest Baihadoes Jfolasses, Ambei t Mjrtl0n ut- ^ajj after the Government
Syrup,Granulated dial Brou n Sugars, t,ad expended $50,000,000 on the same, thus

creating a Gigajitic Monopoly by giving to the 
j Syndicate tlie whole carrying trade of the 
j North-West, and effecting thereby the whole 
j Easterii portion; of the Dominion.*
| True, 1 voted to have the contract opened 
to competition, ottering the terms given to the

! Syndicate, minus the monopolies..
True, i voted to have the whole! ternis side 

j mitted to you—the people—l>eforie accepting
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GROCERIES!
ON8IST1XU OF

FLOUR, MEAL, FISH, PORK,

ENGLISH

and
amsrican

Nova Scotia and Woodstock Factory Cheese, j tlie contract ur iralilÿitig the -amc.ÎI7 "wèàu Toilet and I anndrv Soaps, TOjaai'co and Ci I True, I Government
,e- w>c 11,1,1 a n0.toriuua :n ('hnicti Variety Pickles, in bottle# and ! giving away *209,000 of the l*vple’s monvv totor every puait oil that ,ntlun01^” N ^1 IC , V ! V . I A Oml. nf.mlr t l\,taduvaejantr-seeking in fact" to devour every-»111 nulk, YYfnws V, rt,«- #„<1 <l!<k. True. 1 voted T

iing. 1 will leave this man just here and'Valencia and Layer Raisins, Canned uoods x«„..i ......
next week again will take him up where 1 Jin gr*at variety, Blacking and Brushes/Wisp# 
dropped him, and Broom#, Oranges, Lemons. Apples, Figs,

I remain Dates and a variety of Confectionery, Ameri
Yours, etc. can Oils, Chimnies and Wicks, and quite an

Independent.] assortment of other Goods which* we will 
VVe .«,1 ofcligej to our correspondent, in a !*“■ ** CASH UR TRADE,

manure, for the interest lie is taking in this 
natter, but to our minds he is becoming 

i ptroi.U altogether, ail hi future 
he wishes to make his charges against Mr.

said he was never an applicant for a.judge
ship. We say he was an applicant, through 

. an agent. On the morning of Judge 
Fisher's death \ir. Fiuser's partner in busi
ness, Mv. Winslow, telegraphed to Mr. Pick- j 
ard, at Ottawa, to use all his influence 
towards getting Mr. Fraser the'appointment. 
Mr. Pickard, of the 10 N. B. representatives, 
induced 11 to sign a petition to be presented 
to the Government praying tlmm to give the 
judgeship to Hon. John J. Fraser. When 
Mr. Pickard received the telegram In*, had 
not left the Commons having t»een at his 
duties all night, and xvithmta moment s 
delay proceeded to get die petition signed. 
It was about 10 o’clock liefore al that 
would sign it could bv seen, and at that hour 
Mr. Pickard proceeded to the Council's de
partment, but just before lie reuvhed it he 
was told by lion. “ae«enzie Rowell, a mem
ber of Government, t vat Mr King ha l b-* n 
appointed. This clearly shows that Mr. 
Fraser ha- been an applicant foraj idgeship. 
We would not have mentioned these tacts 
had Mr. Fraser not made • leh a lmre-faced 
and unpardonable denial. He may now 
say that he wa- not aware Mr. Winslow sent 
s ich a telegram, but we are in a position to 
sav he was aware of the fact.

JOHN B.CRIEVES,
REGENT STREET.

iliclianls, which arc certainly st-rioit®, he will 
haw to dp it over lus own signature. ’ So far 
is Mr. Richards’ condemnation of this paper 
is concerned, ami liia abuse -of it5 editor our, 
correspondent need not feel at all alarmed.

editor of this,paper is able and willing at 
all times to defend himself ibid hi s paper when 
hecessary. but "honesty ami uprightness is 
defence in itself against hypocrisy and sham-. 
Mr. Richards, <jf course, f«-lt our correspon
dents expose, and his contemptible nature 
prevented him from holding lii-t his oily 
tongue. Ed. Gleaner.]

------ ---- have flte iluiK-S tltipiii uii ifloîn'
Meal and Coal.

True. I voted to reduce the duties on Cotton and 
Woollen (foods for the benefit of the Working Class.

Îrue. I voted to reduce the duties on iron, 
rue. 1 Voted.against that villainous act of thetiov- 
evument by which they undertook to annihilate «oven 

of the leading Lihlcvuls of Canada, under; the pretence 
of equalizing the population of the different electoral 
districts. A baser fraud, I venture to shy. never was 

! undertaken in a tree Parliament—a deadly blow at the

I principles of Responsible Government.
I invito the fullest criticism of these votes.

The Tory I’rvssaflirms that York does not get,
. share of public 
I representative

Tkiis PAPER IK^ON PiLI WITH

Where Advertieiug Coitracie can be made.

Tory, lor such an act of injustice- _______ _
• thar such a man can be found in York County-

The votes.given above are a few of my reasons for
• not supporting the present <»ovcrnnient, ;ind I wish be
fore eloeiug to say if my reasons satisfy iyou as to my 
iMiursein Parliament. I again ask your support-

1 Thanking you for past favors, I will pursue the course 
I have heretofore—deal with measures presented to 
Parliament, and jnot with the men who compose the 
(iovernment. The time before the election will be 

ihorl to see you all personally at your homes, J»"ui.
of my friends will call, if jiossible, at places 

I will not l^e. able to visit.
Your Obedient Serx-ant,I JOHN PICKARD.

' tixyshl
yfîiat I

THE GENUINE WILLIAMS 51

From all parts of Cana la come tin* mostj 
encouraging accounts of tlic LiU-ral cat.vas»..
In Ontario the Gvverninvnt will bv elefvav-d 'gyycess Without 
by a large majority. In 1’. E, Islam!, Nova j Parallel. 1
Scotia-ami this Province the Liberals will! 
carry the day .vith tfcaicvlv a «lissentutg mvm-1 
lier. There is nut the slightest doubt tli*t 
Mr. Blake will be at the head of affairs before 
txvo months

Reputation Without 
o Peer.

If you wish to be humbugged ami be 
fooled with fair promises, but which never 
become anything but promises, vote for 
.John Fraser.

If you wish Sir Leonard Tilley to falsify 
all his promises, as he has invariably done, 
vote for John Fraser.

Some («I the Toti s now #uy the rum ha« 
been r moved from the Club rooms to another 
section of the town> wher** it will still lie sold 
lor rotes notwithstanding tlte Scott Act. and 
the Election law. The likvlihoo<l is, however, 
that tnvy have ujXincd another slice bean.

Sir Leonard Tilley a few weeks ago boasted 
>f the fine following he would have from this 
Province in the next House. Detent now 
dares him in the face Sir Leonard is not 
like an aide statesman who can find some 
filler constituency when defeated in -his Own. 
He is doomed.

An effort is being made to bring Sir Leonard 
fillev here fun» day. if lie should Cottle lie 
.vil! he Ibilowjgfnhv Hr. Putts, who has already 
•xposed hi# sliam in St. John.

Durability Deter
mined.

Perfect in Construc
tion.

Nickel plated Loose 
Balance Wheel for 
Winding Bobbins.

Simplicity Simple- 
fled.

Reliability Reassert
ed.

23 years the Peoples 
Choice.

Handsome In Finish.

Self Threading, 
Check Lever Eyelet 

A Needle Clamp.

New and Improved Stand with Caster» and Dress Guard, jTreadle and -Band V> heel Worn* 
ing on adjustable hardened Steel Centres • Gothic Cabinet Work in new ami elegant désigné. 
Its perfect machnni-on is the admeraiion of all. 100,000 people of this Dominion pronounce 
.« the best saving Mai'iiinr In the world. , „„ „ . „

Call and examine its working before purchasing elsewhere. 1 he Company s \\ utten laiiar- 
itet: fur 5 veara Given will, each Machine.

TH- William» Mf*. Go.
BRANCH, QUEEN ST., 1’REDERICTUX,


